
TffE OVER COUNTY JOURNAL
jetheonlypaper published in Potter county
*initiates among an intelligent class of pen
?le, end is thus an excellent medium for both
City and.Country Advertising.

Transient Advertisements and those frorn.a
aiitance must be Cash or haveresponsible re-
ference.

All communications, to receive attention,
slot be directed to the Editor, nod contain
the name Of the writer. No attention paid to

- imisnymous communications.TERIES.—One copy,dne year, Si; Six copies
$3; Twelve copies, $10; Twenty copies, $lB,
with one to the person raising theClub. The
stoney must accompany-the names. 1*
CodgsPort W9dneulaY Eveamg, -Oct. 151 1362,

Local and 'General.
JAW-Wood wanted at this office, on Sub-

scription. A few cords of fine wood•imme-
diatelj. ,

Tire COMNiONWEALTIL—This is the
title of a new weekly Journal, published
at Boston, and edited by Moncure
Conway. It is bold and vigorous in its
adieeacy of emancipation as the only ours
for slavery. • Published by James M.
Stone, 22d Bromfield street, at $2 spear,
always in advance.

. .

zigi-A. rattlesnake, three feet long and
haying Ave rattles, `was lately killed is
the house of Mr. Horace Nels-on, in Swe-
den ,township.' This is a very unusual
ocearrence.

• Air We have a private letter from
Capt. John C. Johnson dated the 6th,
from Which we extract the following :

"I promised to keep you informed of
the condition and whereabouts •of the
'Potter Bucktails.' Well, we are row
known and recognised as company K,
149th. Regt. Penn's. Vol'a,':and we are
sneaMped on 'Meridian Hill,' near the
city •of -Washington, in the edge of a
beautiful grove. Since We hate been
hare, we-lieve been doing the boot-black-
ing for the city; or in other words, we
have kept guard over the lioipitals. Pot-
ter Boys never w;11 wake' - good 'cheap
boys,' and of course we don't like this
irork. Our Colonel is gone now looking
up. our interests, and we anticipate a
change for the better in a few days. This:
camp has been very healthy until recently,
and recently, there has been quite a good
deal of sickness, mostly fev.ers, and coin.
pany K, has had its share l'tn the Hos"pi.
sal. Lieut.-Cul. Dwight has just 'reeuv.
isred from a pretty severe attack oflfever,
and Edwin Biekturd, from Hebron, a good
:soldier, died of typhoid fever Oct. 'Ad."-

'The Trilitute in speaking of the
late Rebel raid into Peunsylvailia, in
which they took what they wanted, pay-
ing for it iu Cotifederate motley, but killed'
fno one, says :

• It is not often that the history of a
whole campaign can be told in one or two
'elegraphic Dispatches, but. the story of
the new invasion of Pennsylvania, the
beginning witerof was announced in Sat-
sirday's paper, is finished .this morning.
Cul. Stewart, as he IMasted he would, has
made the circuit of Gen. MeCiellan"s
army, crossing the Potomac • above it,
riding rapidly through a portion of Mary.
land and Pennsylvania in its rear, destroy-
ing and seizing,• property and ,apreading
alarm and excitement as he wthit„escap-
ia,* in safety at a point on ale river south
of army, back again to the place ridbeginning; having ,made a march of DO'
miles in the last 24 hours., This expedi.
tion exceeds anything before attempted
in dash and darinr• by that bold Rebel,
Stewart, even that on the Peninsula, for
this was in an enemy's country, thickly
populated, where he was in danger at any
moment of falling in with large bodies of
troops. He may have expected to do
snore than he did. but candur,compels us
to acknowledge that he has been tolera-
bly successful.

HOSPITA, ArD SOCIETY.—There will
be a meeting of this Society on next
Tuesday ovening in. the"Temperance
.11a11"—all are invited to attend. Por-
tions' sending in packages will please mark
upon the outside, the name and amount
of the'artiele or articles inclosed; this
will save the Committee much extra la-
bor. No more lint and bandages, for the
present, are needed. Night-shirts, pillows
and pillow-cases, sheets, cushions for
broken •limbs, autl delic.acies for the con-
valescent, aro mostly needed at
present:

iter•The election yesterday passed off
quietly with very nearly the following
result in the different towns reported :

Larabee, Sheriff; has a majority of 125
in Mystics, 53 in Bingham, 48 in Harri-
son, 6 in Geuesee,'26 in Alleghany, 18
in Homer, 28 in Clara, 62 in Hebron.
'Ho is elected by propably 250 majority.

,Jacksort, Sheriff, has a majority ..rf 16
in Coudersport, 18 in Eulalia, 22 in
Itonlet, 26 in Sweden, 9 in Pleasant Val-
ley,-10 in Sylvania.

The State Ticket is elected with major-
ities varying front 300 to 800. Cochran
and Hoss will probably have 600, Arm-
strong 600, Wilson 800, Olmsted 800
and Bowman 300. •

Lewis W. Lyman is elected Treasurer;
C.P. Kilbourne, Commissioner; W. B.
Graves, District Attorney; A. J. Rose,
Auditor; L. Bird, Surveyor, and two-or
three'men having,run for Coroner, no one
-of which received a general vote it is im-
possible to say who is "ahead."
„ kirMost of the Drafted Men appeared
in town to=day. It is expected that they
will soave loan day this week for Ilar-tishurgt

Theloroclamationin Rebel[dem

PresidentLincoln'e Emancipation Proc-
lamation has created much excitement at
the rebel capital. It is intemperately de-
nounced as contrary to the usages of civ-
ilized warfare and an outrage on private.
property. So far as we can judgeby es.-
tracts from Richmond papers and the first
day's debate on the subject in Congress,!,
the rebels contemplate the raising'of the]
old death's head and cross-bones "flag of
Capt. Kidd, and the indiscriminate
slaughter of men, women and children,
as a measure ofretaliation. They are
just as mad as when they first beard of
Gen. Pope's subsistence orders ; then
they would hang every one of Pope's of-
ficers, sure; but after catching 40 or 50
of them; and having time to thinkit over,
they phroled or exchanged them without
the hanging. In the rebel Congress. a
resolution has been referred to a Corn-
Mittee, • that- President LINCOLN'S act
"should be held up to the execration of
mankind, and counteracted by such se-
vere retaliatory measures as in the judg-
ment of the Zresident may be best calcu-
lated to' secure its withdrawal or arrest
its execution." In the debate on this,
Mr. Clark, of Missouri was in favor of-de-
claring every citizen of the Southern Con-

'federacy a soldier, authorized to put to
death every man caught on their soil in
arms against the Government. ,Islr. Sem-
mes, ofLouisiana, was more cautions—he
was the author of the resolution-H-retalia-
don was the business of the Executive.
Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, favored ablack
flag and extermination of invaders. Mr.
Phelan, of Mississippi, had always been
in favor of the black flag. Mr. Yancey
wanted the matter to go to a special com-
mittee, but it was finally sent to the Ju-
diciary Committee. There was a report
at Fortress Monroe on Thursday, probe-
bly.prenaature, that a, black flag bill had
passed the rebel Congress. Thg :pressis
as usual, exceedingly vtolent.4 they do
not share the comforting assurances- of I
Tke .Ikr.:, Y. Herald that the Proclamation
is a thing of naught--a Pope'S bull_a.
gainst the comet. In plain words, the
Proclamation has thoroughly frightened
rebel press, Congress, aWd people, as is
abundantly manifest in their contortions
and howlings.—Tribune,

CAMP OF PAROL'ED PRISONERS,
REAR ALEXANDRIA, VA.: Oct. 2, 1862.

UNCLE MALE : I have at last got a
chance to write to. you. I suppose you
have heard all about my being a prism:Ler

lof war. I was taken the 9th of Aupst,
and taken toRiehmond and kept on Bell
Island; in the James River in front of
Richmond, until the 13th of Sept., when
we were: paroled and sent :to Annapolis.
We Staved there awhile and then we were
shipped to Washington, and from there,
to this place. lam out of money and
have been ever sioce'l was taken prisoner.
1 left $3 in my knapsack: I was taken',
without a coat or vest, and have had to'
stay on Bell Island with only .mygum 1blauket .to sleep on. I have dot had a,
change of shirt since I was taken. I used
to take my shirt and wash it iu the James
River and go without any until it was
dry, and -1 have been inside our lines
since the 15th of last month: and am,
wearing the same old; Shirt,: arid I have'

Inut got a.coat yet, but ibis in the fortunes!lof a sol.iier's life I suppose, but I do not,',think such proceedings hardly right after
doing duty for over a yety. I have been
through, Richmond twice, and seen Old
Jackson'. I have been sick about a week
with Diptheria • and it has given 11313

pretty hard run, but '1 tun getting better
now. I' was taken prisoner a little the
slickest that anybody ever was, I guess.
At the time our Regiment had marching
orders to go to the batt.lo of Cedar Moan.
taiu I was ordered to stay and guard-thecompany wagon. I stayed one night
after. the Regiment had marched, and the

I neat day 1 heard cannon and the news
came that the battle had commenced and,
the 46th was the advance Regiment, so I
took my, gun and put out. ',had nine
miles to go and when I arrived on the
battlo.field it was dusk, and I enquired
for the 4th and they kept directing me
on until at last Iwent through a piece of
woods Where I beard talking. I hurried
up suppesing it was the 46th but had not Igone far when I run through; a line ofskirmishers. I thought .it strange that
the 46th should be skirmishingin that)
direction!. I had gone clear through the
lines, and-I hallooed out : "Where are
you going to ?" Then they noticed me,
for the first time; they wanted- to know
my Regiinent, and when I told them, they
ordered me to- halt and throw: down my
gun. I, saw the trick and gave up my
gun, and I hava had .a nice time of it
ever ail*, for ofall the placeS for a hti-
man, being to live, that Bell Island is the
worst. There was about 6000: of us on a
pieee of ground of about or 3 acts,
and abottt six would die there every night,
one-morning there .was eight men found
dead. lam certain that there was men
tllere that actually starved to death. It was
tit.: only place that I went hungry,-and if
a fellow hadn't pretty good grit he would
not stand it there a great while, bat I
stood it very well. I was determined to Iendure it some way, for I shoidd hate to
diein sucha place. TITUS Melina

We learn from the Gazette, that the
Pcst.office in Elmira was feloniously en-
tered oq Thursday night, and robbed of
three and four thousand letterS. Neither
money nor postage stamps were touched,
for the Tensor), probably, that the robbers
had no light, and did not happen to find
them in!their gropings in the dark. The
robbery was a bold one, but very bang-

executed.

The New York World is understood to
have :become the property of Fernando
Wood, and is simply .the defunct Day
Book under another name. ' t,

Oa the isth of October, the ten veers'.
lease'expires, by which the Tiega-Bail-
rend Company have run that portion 'of
the railroad (between Corning and Bloss-
burg,) `from the State line to Corning,
which section is the property of John
Magee, ofBath.. Mr. M. intends to run
his own road from that date, and thus all
passengers and freight will change cars
at o near Lawrenceville. Mr. 11.1ageeIri phas a pointed A. N. Rogers as superm- 1
tendent.—Journal. •

Tille law in regard to using stamps or
diesmore than once, reads : If any per-
son shalt fraudulently cut, tear, or get Off,
or cause, or procure to be cut, torn; or got
off, the impression of any stamp Or die,
from !any vellum, parchment,. or piper, or
any instrument or writing charged or
chargeablewith any of the duties imposed,
every person seioffending, and every per.
son 'knowingly and willfully aiding, abet-
tin.t l&•,or assisting in committing any suck
offense, shall be deemed guilty offelony,
and shall on conviction therof, forfeit, the.
said counterfeit stamps and the articles
upon which they are placed, and be pun-
ished by a fine , not exceeding one thou.
sandidollars, and be imprisoned and con-
finetnent to hard labor not exceeding
five years..

To EDITOR. or JOURNAL,—Notbeing furnished
with means to subsist the soldiers who are
about to leave this county to fight the battles
of our common country, I shall have to ask
the citizens, as they have done so willingly
heretofore, to again to prepare and send here
a limited quantity of bread, boiled or baked
meats, butter, cheese, etc.,, to ration about
75 men from here to Harrisburg and,one day
after our arrival at camp. Send only the
substantials, as pies, etc. could not be trans•
ported and be fit to eat. Send here as early
as Wednesday Oct. 15,and I will see!thatthe
supplies are properly cut and put up.

Coudersport, Oct. 2,1862. F.W. KNOX.

Andrews, who was imprisoned in; Buffalo
for counterfeiting Ayer's Pills, has now been
indicted in Toronto, with one G. C. Briggs of
Hamilton, C. W., for conspiring to' defraud
the public by their nefarious pursuit. Im-
prisonment, though it be foa years, can
scarcely punish enough the beartleSS villain
who could execute such an imposition upon
the sick.' The wicked rascal who, for paltry

could thus trifle with the life and health
of his fellow man—take from his lips-the cap
of hope while sinking, and substitute an utter
delusion and cheat, would falter at no crime,
and should be spared no punishment. Some
Of his trash is still extant and purchasers
should be wary of whom they buy.-Gazette,
Utica, Y. • !

A HINT TO YOUNG MEN.—The importance of
a business education has been lon estab-
lished. Its beneficial results mnsti be seen
and appreCiated by every one, but by no one
so ivell as by him who possesses it. Placing
him in a positiOn which otherwise would
hare taken ears to obtain, he realizes at 1,

1 once its value. Hundreds of ything men ,
have been placed in honorable andlucrative
.situations, as a result oftheir business educa-
'tion, obtained dt Bryant & Stratton'S Mercan-
tile Colleges : and any young man!who has
a desire to enter into active business life,
should avail himself of the excellent advan-
tages offered at their institutions, preparatory
'to such an undertaking. He will :secure to
himself the elements of success. ,i

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa., October
1. 1862 Zecharia Baker, D. D. Comstock.
`Lary S. G nstzn, D. Lacy, Jennie Lovell, Jane'
Pee!, Idary Peters 2, A. E. Reniff, James
Pieed, Alonzo Stebbins, C. Albert Stone,
Lydia Young. JOHN S. MANX, P. Id.

pacr,•ctroluacri7.
Corrected even• Wednesday by P. A.. STEB-

BINS Z; CO., Wholesale .and Retail
Dealers in Groceries :Ind Previsions,

opposite!): P. Glasimire's
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, are,en, 'fel bush., $621 to 1 00
i do dried, " 100 200
Beans. " / 100 150

' IBeeswax, ? lb., • .20 25
Beef, 61 .1 4 5
Berries, dried, 1;1 quart i 6 121Buelzw?teat, 11 bush., i371 44
Butter, 11 lb., • 12 15
Cheese, " . 7 10
Corn, ? bush., 73 , 88
Corn Meal, per cwt., , 1:50 175
2ggs, 14 doz , • 10
Flour, extra, `..'',.3 bbl., 650 700

do superfina " '5.50 600
Rains, V. lb., 0 , 121
flay, 1-7 1 ton, , 6:00 700
honey, per lb., ' •10 12.1
Lard, • ,g . 10 ISI
Maple Sugar, per lb., . 8 10
Oats, 11 bush., • . 40' 44
Onions, " 50 75
Pork, 4l bbl., 16 00 18 00

do 11 lb., : 8 10
do in.whole hog; 11 lb., 6 7

Potatoes, per hush., •; 25 37
Peaches, dried, `il lb., . 25
Poultry, lil• lb., , .: 5 7
Rye, per bush., • . 63 75
Salt, Il bbl., ' 275 8 50'

do 11 sack, 20
,

Trout, per 4 bbl., • 450 500
Wheat, $1 bush., 100 L 12/
White Fish, 11ibbl 450 500

DIED : .

In Oswayo, Pa:, on the evening of the 7th
inst., after a lingering illness, ivhich she bore
with ehristian fortitude and resignation,
ROXANA, wife of Ds. Henry H Munson, aged
45 years. .

Dissolution,
Notice is hereby given that the Partneribip

heretofore existing under the name of Bouton
and Burtis, is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent. The business will be continued by
d. W. Bouton.

J. W. BOUTON,
WOOLSEY BURTIS

White's Corners, Sept. 30.

The Partnership
EXISTING heretofore under the firm of

Garrett, Baily & Co. is this day dissolved
by the withdrawal of the undersigned.

• HENRY GARRETT.

SUBSCRIPTIONS forwarded for any of the
standard publications, and bdoks procur-

ed from Boston, Philadelphia or jNew York,
on short notice. °ire us a call at the

PQMIQFPCgi

or -}, FENALE-nitiw'600' 000 GENTS TO SELL ;
LLOYD'S new steel , plate county colored

map Of the United States, Canadair, and New,
Brlmewick.

From recent surveys, .compieted Ang. 10,
1862; cost 1.$"20,000 to engrile it and one
7ear 'iy, "'

' r •
••''yeas .

Sutierior tii any*map ever made byCcil •

ton or Mitchell, and kells at, the loaf price of
fifyty! cents'i:37o,ooo names are engraved on
this map. . ' . • i •'

It is 41ot:only a Cotinty May;but it also*
County and Railroad Map of the United States
and Oanadas combined in one, giving every
RailroadStation:and distance.? between.,

Gtiaraatee any,woman or man $3 to $5 per
'day, land will take backall maps, that cannot
be 'sold and' refund the money:

Send for" E,I-worth to try.. ;,...

Printed •instructions how to canvass well,
furnished all our ageats.

Wanted-:-Wbolesale, Agents for our Maps
in every iState, Cnatla, England,
France and Cuba.'A fortune may he made
with !.a few bunched dollars capital. No Coln
petitiOn. J. T. LLOYD, ;No.Broadway,N.Y.l

The War Department uses our Map AA Vir-
ginia; Sifiryland,and Pen nsylvania, cost $lOO,-
000, !on jwhich is marked Antietam Creek,'
Sharpsbarg, Maryland Hight's, Williamspart,
Ferry, R itrorersville, Noland's:, Ford, and till
others p , the Potomac, and every other place
in Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded. • I"

Lleyd's Topographical Map of. Kentucky, ,Ohio} Indiana, and Illinois. pia the only au-
thority for Gen. Buell and the War Depart-

n.ment; Moneyrefunded to any one finding a
errorlin it. Price 50,cents. ! IFrom he, Tribune, August ,2l—"Lloyd's Map
of Virginia, '' ,Maryland and Pennsylvania. ThisMap is very large ; its cast is lint 25 cents, and
it is the best which caw be purchimed."

LlOyd's Great Map of the Mississippi River
—Frpra Actual Surveys ,by capts. Burt and
IVm. Bowen,' Mississippi River Pilots of St.
LouiS, Mo.,l shows every man's plantation and
owner's.name from, St. Louis to, the Gulf.of
Mexico-1,350 miles.LL-civery sand-bar, island,
town, landing, and .all placs' 20 miles bitelc
fromithe tiver—colored in counties and States.
Pricti, $1 in sheefs. $2, packeeform, and
$2, 50en linenOvith rollers. Ready Sept 40.

!I NAVY DEPARTsorr, WASHINGTON,!
' , ; Sept. 17, 1860..

tLOYli•—Sir : Send the your Map !of
the Mississippi River, with price Per. hundred
copies. Rear-Admiral 'Charles 11. Davis,com-
=tiding the Mississippi squadron, is authOr-
izedito purchase as many as are required for
use 6f that squadron. ' j

!GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of Nail:
Notice. 1 IMO

The Aubscriber baying been appointed
Assessor of Taxes under the, act of ,Con4ess"T,Orovide Interest Beienne to support,the
Government and to.pay inteteston the Public
debt," approved July Ist 1862, heieby'gives
notice that be basdivided Ins assesment dis-
trict, being the 18thDistrict of Pennsylvania,
into the following Sub:•districts and has ap-
pointed the following persons as' AssistantAssessors for said, s'ubdistricts, to' wit : I'l. All that part: of Centre county in-
cluding the Boroughs ofBellefont, Milesburg,
and Unionville, and the tovirnships of Spring,
Beaver, Boggs;Libert,Y,lfoviard,Curtin,S,new-
Shne,Burnslde, Walker, Marion, Union,W,orpli.Taylor and Dusten, .Assistent Assessor B. G.
Ducham,lPostoflicd Behefont.,

2.1A1l that part. of Centre county jn-
eluding thelownshipti of Farguson, Harris,
Paiton, Ilalfmmin, and thitt part of Potter
township 'lying I west of. the Lewiston and
Bellefont turnpike, AssistaniAssessOr Thomas
Dale,PostofficeBoalsburg.lNo.3. !All the remaining part of Centre
conuty including ,the toWnships of Mines,
Haines, Penn, Gregg, and that part of PottertoWnship lying east Of the Lewiston and
Bellefont turnpike,.4ssistant Assessor —,--

. No. 4. ,All that part of Clinton county in-
clq!ding the Borough ;of Mill Hall,lhe town-
ships of I:Alison'Beech Creek, Bald Eagle,
LasSnan, Porter, Logan, Greene,,Crawford and
Wayne, 'Assistant Assessor R. G. Hutchison,
PoStotlien Mill Hall j ,

No. 5. All the remaining part of Clinton
county including tire BoroUgh of Lock Haven,
and the townships. of Pine, Creek, Dunstalile,
Waodward, ColdtroOk, Geergan, 'Chapman,
Leidy, Keating, Gallagher,;Assistant Assessor
William rearon, PhstofficelEack Haven. I

No. 6. All that part oil Lycoming county
lying on the west; side of Lycomisig Creek,
alsO including the townships of Bastress,
Suktichanna, Lihicsionel .and Nippendse,
Assistant Assessor, Daivid Showers; Postoffice
NeWberry.
. No. 1. All the remaining part ofLycoming
county including ttiat-parit lying cast of Ly-
coming Creek. arso the townships of Clinton,
Washington, BriulY, and Aisustrong, Assistant'

'Aslessot:, T. P. Simmons, I'ostoffice Williams-
port. , 1

No. 3. All thatpart of Tloga county includ-
ing the Boroughs of Tiogii, tho townships .of
Tiog,a,Rutland,Riciamend,SulliVan,Covingion,
Ward, Blo,ss, Libert,t and 'Union, and the
Boroughe of !•Sansficl4, Mamsburg and Cov=
ington, Assistant A'asessOr, S. B. Elliot, Post-
offibe Mansfield; •

No. 9. All that port of Tioga county includ-
ing. the Boroughs of Lawrenceville, Elkhind,
Knoxville; and thetovinships ofJackson, Law-rence, Nelson, Osceola, DOerald; Farmington:
Brookfield mad Westfield,iAssistant Assessor,
C. 11. Goldsmith, Postoffioe Knoxville.

O. All the remaining part of Tioga county
including the Borough lof •Wellsbor'o, the
toWnships ofMiddW.inry,l Chatham, Charles-
ton, Delmar, Morris, Elk,;Shippen, Gains and
CljtnerAssistant Assessor, M. Bullard, POst•o%ce 'Wellsboro. ;

' The' cotirity drPotter, AssistantAspessor, A. Rounsville.lPostoffice Couders-
port. GEORGE BOA;, ASSESSOi.

1 , ' Boalsburg, Centre Co.,Pa.

;Ijor Sale: or to Let.,

THE Steam SaW Gyist Mill at Germ-
nia, it!lbbot township, Potter county,

Doing an efoelleint Inisitiess-;-: afirst rate stnnd
for; an industrioris Ma* .with some Capful.
Thhse reflecting must apply soon to

WILLIAM RADDB, 309 Broadway, N. T.
'Orat th Mill at (lermatlia

Itugut 27,,1862.- i
Thte Conies'sions* and

VI 4XIIRIENCE of tan [lnvalitl. Published
' for the benefit and las a warning and a

caution toyoUngnan vrhn suffer from Nerv jousDehilityerennature Hedy, &c., supplying atthe same tirnethe Means 'of self-.cure. 'ByOnewho has cured himself afterbeing put to great
expense through medical impositionandquack-
ory. -By enclosing a post-paid addresscd;en-
velope, single eopies ,mtly he had of the author,NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford,Kingseonnty,-New York.-4Mailn.ipaly

ME

-
,The Rochester iStravip•Cutter.

OisTED kKELLY, Coudersport,have
the exclusive agency for this celebrittednmichtne, in this county.; It is covenient, du-atile, mid CHEAP, ;: Dec.. t,

?PFIE BEST OFF, raja kept constantly on,hand at OA ;i iv:moon Mort.
, _

bMY
caution

account!ing milt;

=I

MONEY

Union. 0
Corner of

MI STOP!

MONEY SAVED !

AT TIM

lathing. Erriporit
Main and Plank Road SO.

oU WILL

Fiom •25 to 30 Cents I
on every Dollar

1 I'l3y purchasing your

,CLOTHING AND ITRNISHING
•

1 400D9
I

At the new union

CLOTEING EMPGrAltrßli.
' b. STRAITS Et CO.N. T., 1862

URFA MD ATTRACTION !LLEL.

NeW
I

tore t• New Goode t

teriigned beg leave to inform the
they have opened business, at

. •IVELLSIVILLE, N. Y.

Coinerliain and Flank /load Streets,opposlte
the Union 3106k-l where they will display an
entire newletcickof -

•

• •

Readytmao.e. Clotliittg,
and
1 *

GINTI3 UltNlSlltNq GOODS,

The ttn.'
public the

which will far surpass in :quality, style and
price anything everf eglibited in this town.

We are aware that to build up a large trade,
it is not 614 necsittry to hate desirable

•goods, but to1 •
SBIA, TliE t CHEAPi •

And 'We will make it an object for buyers to
examine .bur stock before purchasing else 7
where. All goods shown cheerfully, repre-
sented faioy,and submitted to the purchaser's
unbiased opinion.

This Is a *nab of an extensive tnanufac•
taring hoUse in ,Elmira, N. Y. and therer.
you will find lall',Vothing well made and got
up in' theatqst Style. i -

An earlycill Will most esstirediy secure It

isplendilttargai at the UNION CLOTHINOEMPORIONI.I , D. STRAUS & CO:
Wellsviile,l,Jn e ISO ~
~ • I •

P. A. TEBBINS & CO.
Era' ve :last received a

I NEW LOT Or

BR4IIFORD PLOWS
AND

POINTS.
\Which, they are

SELTANG Y Low %von

READY' PAY.
March 12, 1862

Tol Consnnlptive*. •

THE .Advertiser, having beeri restored to
health is a few weeks ,by a Ivery,:iimple

remedy, inftei having 'suffered several years
with a severe lumi affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption---is anxious to make
known to hijs felloW-sufferers the Means ofcure. To all who desire it; he, will send a
copy of tine irescriiition used (free of charge.)
with the dir ctiona for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a ettre Cure for
Consumotort Asthma, Bronchitis, 4t. l'he on.
ly objecropf the athtertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit:the afflicted, - and spread
informationitvhichl he conceives to be inYalua7ble, andlhe opes every sufferer will ,try his
remPdy,ins it cost them nothitit, aiid flay
prove a Ibleshing. I Parties wishing the pre-
scription will pleaSe addrees

ff Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
• I Williamsburg,

Sept.24.-43m. Wings County, N.Y.

IINotice: -

MARfir ANN, has left my bed.nn d
• • ithontprovocation,and I hereby
persons not to trust heron my
will pay.no debts oilier contracts,
potnelled by law. 1 ,

SILAS NELSON.
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The Thad*MercantileCo
1- CORNER OF MAIN AND SENECA STREEM
, 'ls an important link in the great Chain of

NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES, la;
cared in the following cities, viz .

NEW YORK CITY, .1 PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ,- ALBANY,
TROY, ; CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued front the Buffalo Col.

lege, entitles the holdertoyattend eitherotall
the Colleges for an unlimited time. . -

TheDesign of these Instituttons,isto in:lloin
to going mai and ladies, a thorotigh,. met%
cat business educati4n. -

These Colleges are organized and collidinb,.
ed upon a basis which must secure to east
separate Institution the bestpossible &cilia",
for imparting a thorough mercantile cue.'
tion, and render it as a whole, the most Caw;
pfehensive and completesystem in this counsel.

Book-Keeping in all its department, Com.
mercial Law,Commercial Arithmetic and Pen-
manship, are tsughtin the most thorough an&
practical manner. '

The Spencerian System of Penmanship, id,
taught by competent and experienced teachers

Scholarshipayable in advance, $4O.
College open day at d evening : novacations
Resident Principal at fitttfaro, C. BRYAN?.
For further information, please call at the

College rooms, or send for Catalogue and Cir.
ular enclosing letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Buffalo, N.Jy 91y

WESTERN HOTEL,
Nos, 9. 11, 13, 15, VI. dOIIBTLANTIT STNEETi

Near Bro,adway, New -York City,
This old-established and favorite resort et

the Business Community has been recently, re-
fitted, and is complete in evcrthin,,that can
minister to the comfortof its patrons. Ladle'
and ratnilies are specially and carefully pro. ,
tided fur. •

It is centrally located in the business part
of the city, and is contiguous to the principal
lints of steamboats, cars, tininibitses, ferries.

In consequence of the pressure caused bt
the Rebellion, prices have been reduced to
ONE DOLLAR 'AND FIF , CENTS PER DAT.

The table is amply supplied with all till
luxuries of the season, and is equal to that of
any other hotel in the country.

Ample accommodations ere offered for aft=
ward of 400 guests.

Do not believe runners, hackmen.andother*
who may say "the Western Hotel is full."

D. D. WINCHESTER, Proprietor.
Thos..), Window. fvl9

BQOTS AND SHOES.

A. SAND-BERG. BRO'S
.Tanners and Curriers,

also established a
Boot and Shoe

Manufactory, opposite D. F. Glas.smire's Hotel?
in the room formerly occupied by J. B. Smith:

They offer their Boots and Shoes at a
LOWER RATE THAN THE SAME QUALITY HAVI

EVER BEEN SOLD ;IN, POTTER COUNTY,
And they will have nothing but the best work:men and the best stonk, that the country will
produce, and money and labor can procure.

THEY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEIR
WORK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.Hides, Calf Shine, Sheep Patti

taken at the Highest Market Price.
GIVE' USA A, TRIAL
Coudersport, Pa., larch 19

dAPONTV.tEit;.S APONIP/ER
THE -FAMILY SOAP

Ali kitchen Grease ean be made int? good
?SOAP, by Using Soponiflei• !

DIItECTIONS A.CCOMPANY4 EACH 80%
Soap is as easllY made with it; as making

a cup of coffee.
Manufactured only by the Patentees.

PENN 1A SALT MAlitt#Atvimiici colteetrto
No. 127 Walnut stieet, Philadelphia.

Peby. ly 1862. ;ly
•

NO\TICE TO KVETLYBODY.
HOUSE. SIGN AND WAGON PAINTER, PAPER

HANGER AND GLAVERI

rE undersigned wishes to inform the pubdt
1 Ito of Coudersport and vicinity that hot

will,attend to all worlt entrusted to him.
Particular attention:paid to Paper-Hangiev
Shop with John BeckhoW, east side of Ills;

Court House. • F. L BACKUS.
Coudersport, April BO

$1.311P$l5O 11EST VIANOS.
GROVESTEEN & HALE,

having removed to theirnevrwareroonsa,
NO. 478 •B4OslD WA.Y,

are now prepared to offer the public a noir
uificeiit new scale full'

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOO PIANO,•

containing all improvements known in this
country or Ettrope,'Over.strunghass, French
grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, foe

e,150 CASH,,
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS

Rich moulding cases,
$11.975 toe2CII,

all Warranted made of the best se:ism:el ate'
terial, and to stand better than any'rltl.fof
$4OO or WO by the old methods of .untoufsoz.
tore. We invite the best judges to eximino
and. try these new instruments, and we slana
ready at all times to te4t them with coy okbers--
miumfactrlted.ht this count. T. • •

GRAVESTEEN HALE:,
47h Broadway, New .fork:

Adtninistratris' 150:fce.
viTIIEREAS, letters of Administration oh

the estate, of John A. Nichohr,. late of
Sweden tnwnship, Pottir ennuty, dee'il. havi,
been granted to the Tindersigued; ali persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make'
Immediate papkent. and those hirvipg. t*4i nt4
against the sa.he will; present themduly. anz
thentiented to the sithstribem .

iSARA'S l'ilCllol,S, Administratirx
Sweden, Jab' iBEt.

• CANASEIR.AGA
SVPERFLNE FLOUR for $1.35•Per..53ek. 01

- , • , $5.25116- 15arrri:'
Also, Groceries .

of evet, description ai cheap asCan bQa

ed, at the POST OfFIGE B{lla.ttVe.
Feb. 19, 1861 •

-

AWIr-IGOOIIB
dfairl 'ces andVISTA anior case at pn ,

it/ for RE.ADY-PAYEXCLUSIVELY, a gen.,

lora' assortmentof Heir Bonds, such:as '
7441:T00L5, and GLASS.tr uniother./LSBDWARE,HATS:finitic s, - ,

CLO BRIG, and '
. 'I . BOOTS and SROES.

A, rttLit. rola si.oo
Dry'' (*As, Grooeriet4
Croekergli !; Notions,

501400 L BOOK&
131413 E ISH; NLLOOREL, pop, and BALL
BUT, Etc., EtC4 ec.,l&c., and so fourth.

CASH'take at
et,CREDIT taken at ; woboooo

COUNTY OU,DERS at . 9O Cts.
ULYSSES BCROCL,'ORDERS at 'Par:
ULYSSES TOWN ORDERS at : 8$ Ots.
PRODUCE• at What it is worth.
Good ASHES at 8 tO 12 Cts.

' . ' L. BIRD.
13rook1and

May 17, 1
(formerly Cnshingville.)

J

nal

I
Par


